Abstract. Sclerophylly, a morphological trait that defines coriaceous and hard leaves, is presently accepted as a non-specific response to environments with acting multiple stresses. In mangroves, features such as flooded and unconsolidated soil, low availability of oxygen, and high salinity characterize this stressful environment. From 2 mangroves areas in the coast of Paraná state, leaves of 3 species (Rhizophora mangle, Laguncularia racemosa and Avicennia schaueriana) were collected and analyzed nutritionally and morphologically. Sclerophylly indices (Rizzini index and specific leaf area) indicated that all species are sclerophyllous. Considering nutritional and morphological traits, only some of them suggest sclerophylly, such as total leaf thickness in all species, the presence of a subepidermal layer in Rhizophora mangle and Avicennia schaueriana and sclereids in Rhizophora mangle. Comparatively, leaves presented different degrees of sclerophylly, in the following order: R. mangle > L. racemosa > A. schaueriana, considering all characteristics analyzed. This gradient of sclerophylly appears to be consequence of different strategies developed by each species in response to the stressful abiotic conditions of mangroves, especially the mechanisms for salinity tolerance.
Introduction
Sclerophylly was initially defined by Schimper (1903) to distinguish xeromorphic plants with leathery leaves of the Mediterranean region from those exhibiting succulence or leaflessness (Edwards et al., 2000) . Later, sclerophylly was interpreted as a morpho-physiological adaptation of plants as a response to low soil fertility of tropical forests, mainly nitrogen and phosphorous (Loveless, 1962) , and as a defense against herbivory (Choong et al., 1992) .
Nowadays, sclerophylly is accepted as a non-specific response to a wide range of environmental stresses (Read et al., 2006) . It can be adaptive, enhancing leaf longevity and photosynthetic efficiency across a range of stressful environments (Turner, 1994) , or non adaptive, resulting from the combination of morphological and physiological traits that result in more stress resistant leaves (Read et al., 2006) .
Leathery leaves characterize sclerophylly and are a consequence of the presence of mechanical tissues (Shimper, 1903) . Therefore, sclerophylly can be measured by indices that utilize leaf dry mass and leaf area. Specific leaf area (SLA), which represents the investment of photosynthetic mass by area unit, has been extensively used as a sclerophylly index (Camerik and Werger, 1981; Marin and Medina, 1981; Bongers and Popma, 1990; Witkowski and Lamont, 1991; Perez, 1994; Groom and Lamont, 1999; Boeger and Wisniewski, 2003) , due to the ease of data collection (Witkowski and Lamont, 1991) . Besides that, SLA is a measure of relative growth of species (Vendramini et al., 2002) . Leaves with low mean values of SLA have more mechanical tissues, making leaves more leathery and hard, with lower growth rates. Another sclerophylly index is the Rizzini index (Rizzini, 1976) , that relates leaf dry mass and leaf surface and classifies leaves as sclerophyllous when those values are higher than 0.6.
Although leaf hardness of sclerophyllous plants can be determined mainly by the amount of mechanical tissue, the combination of morpho-anatomical traits such as leaf thickness, thick cuticle and epidermis, presence of hypodermis, palisade/spongy parenchyma ratio > 1, compacted mesophyll and high crude fibers/crude proteins ratio can also generate rigidity in leaves (Turner, 1994; Read and Sanson, 2003) . According to Turner (1994) , the degree of sclerophylly can be evaluated by the morphological characteristics mentioned above, besides the values of AEF and foliar Nitrogen and Phosphorous concentrations.
Mangroves are located in protected coastal areas, in the tropics and sub-tropics (Shaeffer-Novelli, 1995) , and are characterized by muddy soils rich in nutrients. Mangrove forests are constantly submitted to limiting environmental conditions such as high salinity, unconsolidated substrate, low oxygenation and frequent submersion by tides (Schaeffer-Novelli et al., 2000; Paraguassu and Silva, 2007) .
Although mangrove trees present thick and leathery leaves, mangroves are not classified as a sclerophyllous environment. The few studies about sclerophylly in mangroves evaluated species separately and only in experimental conditions of different salinities and nutrient concentrations (Feller, 1996; Sobrado, 2005) . Species such as Rhizophora mangle are classified as sclerophyllous only in high salinity concentration (Feller, 1996) . However, under uncontrolled conditions, the occurrence of sclerophylly in mangrove species can be considered a strategy of the plants to enhance the efficiency of water use (Naidoo, 2010) .
This study evaluated if the 3 most representative tree species from South Brazilian mangroves are sclerophyllous according to a) sclerophyllous indices (SLA and Rizzini index), b) leaf Nitrogen and Phosphorous concentrations, and c) presence of morphological traits that indicate sclerophylly (sensu Turner, 1994) . Our hypothesis is that all studied mangrove species are sclerophyllous, caused by stressful environmental conditions, such as high salinity.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted in the Antonina Bay, Paraná, Brazil (25°29'57" S, 48°42'44" W). The Antonina Bay is a large water body, with irregular shape, that occupies 3 882 km 2 (Fávaro et al., 2007 In the studied area, 3 tree species were identified: Rhizophora mangle L. (Rhizophoraceae), Avicennia schaueriana Stapf and Leachman (Acanthaceae) and Laguncularia racemosa (L.) Gaertn (Combretaceae). Fifteen individuals of each species were selected, each at least, 8 m high. From each individual, 30 totally expanded and mature leaves were collected between the third and the sixth nodes, from 5 to 7 branches directly exposed to sunlight. Senescent and juvenile leaves were discarded due the potential presence of chlorose or injuries, or to avoid using leaves not fully developed. Of a total of 450 leaves collected for each species, 150 were used for analyses of morphology, 30 were used for anatomy, and 270 for chemistry.
For each leaf, we measured the following parameters: 1) leaf thickness of the median region of the lamina, with a digital caliper; 2) dry mass, estimated with a digital analytical balance, from previously dehydrated leaves; 3) leaf area (cm 2 ), measured from images obtained with a flatbed scanner calibrated with Sigma Scan PRO software (version 5.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and 4) specific leaf area (SLA)= leaf area (cm 2 )/leaf dry mass (g) and sclerophylly index (IE)= leaf dry mass (g)/2 x leaf area (dm 2 ), according to Rizzini (1976) . This latter index defines sclerophylly as IE> 0.6 and mesophylly as IE< 0.6. Leaf density (DF, g.cm -3 ) was estimated by the following equation: specific leaf mass (leaf dry mass (g)/leaf area (cm 2 )]*1/thickness. Salt secretion gland density (mm 2 ) was estimated from clear nail polish imprints from the median region of the epidermal surface of leaves, for 30 leaves, using a light microscope coupled with a camera lucida.
For anatomical analysis, leaves were fixed in FAA 70 and conserved in ethanol 70%. Previously fixed plant material was sectioned transversally on the median region of the leaf laminas, with a razor blade then cleared with sodium hypochlorite 10%, stained with Toluidine Blue 1% and mounted in glycerin. In the transverse sections, adaxial and abaxial epidermis, sub-epidermal layers, palisade and spongy parenchyma thickness and total thickness were measured. The ratio palisade/spongy parenchyma was calculated. All
The nitric-perchloric digestion (Martins and Reissmann, 2007) was used for phosphorus (P); potassium (K) and sodium (Na) analysis. For nitrogen (N), the determination was made by the Kjeldahl method (Souza 1999). All elements determinations were made by coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (OES) with argon source.
For every quantitative variable, mean and respective standard deviations were calculated. To test for morphological differences among species, we used Anova, with 5% significance. Post-hoc Tukey's test was performed to test for differences between pairs of means, using the software Statistica version 7.0, (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Also, we tested the correlation (Pearson's Correlation) with morphological traits and leaf nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sodium).
In all cases, we tested the homogeneity of the variances using the test of Levene (Zar 1999) , when necessary, data were log-transformed.
Results
All 3 species studied presented quantitative differences related to leaf morphology. The leaves of Rhizophora mangle showed the higher values of leaf area and leaf dry mass and lower values for total thickness of the lamina, when compared to Avicennia schaueriana and Laguncularia racemosa (Table 1) .
Avicennia schaueriana presented lower mean values of leaf area, dry mass and total leaf thickness. However, this species presented the highest mean values of specific leaf area (Table 1) , followed by R. mangle and L. racemosa. Considering the sclerophylly index (sensu Rizzini), the highest mean values were observed in L. racemosa, followed by R. mangle and A. schaueriana. In spite of the significant differences among species, all of them were classified as sclerophyllous (Table 1) . Leaf density was the only variable similar among all 3 species (Table 1) .
Avicennia schaueriana presented the highest density of salt glands /mm 2 , in both epidermis surfaces, followed by L. racemosa and R. mangle (Table 1) . Avicennia schaueriana showed the highest density of salt glands on the adaxial surface, while L. racemosa presented higher density on the abaxial surface. Rhizophora mangle presented salt secretion structures only on the abaxial surface.
The leaf lamina of the 3 studied species has a uniseriate epidermis, covered by the cuticle (Figs. 1a, c, e) . The leaf is hypostomatic in A. schaueriana (Fig. 1a) and R. mangle (Fig. 1c) and amphistomatic in L. racemosa (Fig. Legend: cc= collector cell; cp= neck cell; cs= secretion cell; cse= subepidermal layer; e= estomata; eb= abaxial epidermis; ed= adaxial epidermis; es= sclereids; fv= vascular bundle; gs= salt gland; pe= spongy parenchyma; ph= homogeneous parenchyma; pp= palisade parenchyma; tg= glandular trichomes. Bars: A, C and E= 50 µm; B= 270 µm; D, F= 100 µm. 1e). Salt glands (Fig. 1d ) occur on both leaf surfaces in A. schaueriana and L. racemosa and on the adaxial surface of R. mangle. In A. schaueriana, besides salt glands, glandular trichomes are present on the abaxial surface (Fig. 1b) in large quantities widely covering the surface forming an indumentum. Internally to the epidermis, a sub-epidermal layer occurs in A. schaueriana leaves, formed by 3 or 4 layers of cells on the adaxial surface (Fig. 1a) . In R. mangle, the sub-epidermal layer is composed by 5 to 7 layers (Fig. 1e) .
The mesophyll is heterogeneous in all species. The palisade parenchyma presented 3 to 5 layers in A. schaueriana (Fig. 1a) , 2 to 3 in L. racemosa (Fig. 1c) , and 1 to 2 layers in R. mangle (Fig. 1e) . The spongy parenchyma varied between 6 to 8 layers in A. schaueriana (Fig. 1a) , 12 to 14 in L. racemosa (Fig. 1c) , and 9 to 10 layers in R. mangle (Fig. 1e) . Collateral vascular bundles are scattered in the mesophyll. In R. mangle, H-shaped sclereids were observed immersed in the mesophyll (Fig. 1f) .
All 3 species showed significantly distinct values of nutrient concentrations (Table 2) . Avicennia schaueriana showed higher concentrations of N, K, P and Na, when compared to L. racemosa and R. mangle. Lower concentrations of N, K and Na were found in L. racemosa. The mean values of nutrient concentration followed this order: A. schaueriana: N>K>Mg>Na>Ca>P; L. racemosa: Ca>N>K>Na>Mg>P and R. mangle: N>Ca>K>Na>Mg>P (Table 2 ). In the 3 species studied, P presented the lower concentration related to other nutrients, while Na maintained higher values. Other nutrients varied in concentration values among the 3 species.
Specific leaf area was directly correlated with N, K and Na concentration and inversely correlated with leaf dry mass and total leaf thickness ( Table 3 ). The sclerophylly index (sensu Rizzini) showed the same correlations but inversely to SLA, since this index (leaf dry mass/leaf area) is proportionally inverse to SLA (leaf area/ leaf dry mass) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
The leaves from the 3 species studied are sclerophyllous according to both indices used, although these values were significantly different between species. Laguncularia racemosa was the most sclerophyllous species among them. Values similar to those observed in the present study for L. racemosa were reported for: 1) two perennial species from the Venezuelan savannas (Montes and Medina, 1977) ; 2) species from the upper region of Rio Negro, Amazonia (Medina et al., 1990) ; 3) tree species of initial stages of succession in the coastal forest of South Brazil (Boeger and Wisniewski, 2003) , and 4) species of a very dry Venezuelan forest (Marin and Medina, 1981) . All these forest types are considered sclerophyllous. Lower values of SLA were found for A. germinans in different mangroves in the Maranhão state (Gonçalves-Alvim et al., 2001 ), compared to the values obtained in this study.
The studies that have used SLA as the sclerophylly index related this condition with different types of stress such as low soil fertility and water deficit (Sobrado and Medina, 1980; Medina et al., 1990; Boeger and Wisniewski, 2003) and high light intensities (Groom and Lamont, 1997; Mendes et al., 2001) . The low values of SLA suggest that leaves invest more in dry mass per area unit, especially in mechanical tissues. According to Wilson et al. (1999) , leaves with low values of SLA occur in environments with low availability of resources, where the retention of these resources is of high priority.
One of the difficulties in the use of SLA as an index of sclerophylly is the lack of parameters for comparison. Although many studies show that low values of SLA indicate sclerophylly, there are no values establishing the limit between sclerophylly and mesophylly, such as those defined for the Rizzini index. Furthermore, the use of SLA as an index of sclerophylly has been criticized since it ignores the fact that plant tissues are made of distinct components that generate distinct mechanical properties, which interfere with the calculation of SLA (Edwards et al., 2000) . Sclerophylly could be a result of different processes such as lignification, cutinization, and/or silification, which can occur isolated or combined, influencing the SLA values (Beadle, 1966; Balsamo et al., 2003) . SLA is strongly and inversely correlated with total leaf thickness ( Table 3 ), indicating that small differences on leaf thickness can influence SLA values (Witkoswski and Lamont, 1991) . This is evident when the mean values of leaf density of the studied species were compared with each other, because the leaf density equation takes leaf thickness into consideration. On the other hand, while SLA is different among species, the leaf density average is similar among them ( Table 2) .
The leaf thickness of the studied species results mainly from the combination of several layers of sub-epidermal and clorophyll parenchyma cells. Both sub-epidermical layers and spongy parenchyma in L. racemosa are formed by large cells, which probably perform a water storage function.
Regarding the morphological traits used as sclerophylly indicators (sensu Turner, 1994) , the studied species presented only some of the characteristics (Table 4) : thick leaves (> 450 μm) in all species, presence of a hypodermis in R. mangle and A. schaueriana and sclereids in R. mangle. Considering this set of traits, only A. schaueriana and R. mangle can be considered sclerophyllous (Table 4) , while L. racemosa can be considered sclerophyllous only according to the sclerophylly indices (SLA and Rizzini) .
The mean concentrations of nutrients were either higher or similar to values of other mangrove species (Cuzzuol and Campos, 2001; Bernini et al., 2010) . The N and P mean values obtained in this study were higher than values for sclerophyllous leaves (Montes and Medina, 1977; Medina et al., 1990) , indicating that the sclerophylly observed in our study is not determined by soil oligotrophy. Soil N and P appear not to be limited in the mangrove system.
One of the few studies that considered R. mangle as sclerophyllous is Feller's study (1996) of dwarf trees of R. mangle from Twin Cays (Belize), due to soil oligotrophy caused by P deficiency. In that study, experiments with soil P enrichment demonstrated a reduction on the degree of sclerophylly of the species, through the reduction of hypodermis thickness and, consequently, reduction of the lamina thickness, corroborating with the sclerophylly hypothesis by P soil deficiency (Loveless, 1962; Feller, 1996) . However, leaves from dwarf R. mangle trees that were 1100 μm thick were considered sclerophyllous, while leaves 600 μm thick were not (Feller, 1996) . The leaves of the dwarf red mangrove trees are thicker than the leaves from trees evaluated in the present study (450 μm).
The mean concentration of leaf Na of the studied species was similar to mangrove species from Rio de Janeiro state (Bernini et al., 2010) . This concentration can be considered within the expected limits (0.5 to 30 g.kg -1 ; Finck, 1969) , and is probably due to the presence of several adaptations of these species to high salinity through the dilution of Na in water storage tissue, salt secretion, and excretion mechanisms, as well as the low values of salinity of interstitial water, when compared to other mangroves (Feller, 1996; Naidoo, 2010) .
Associated to water storage tissues, all species presented salt glands, with variations in density and position on the lamina surface. This variation of salt glands among species appears to be influenced by the degree of tolerance of each species to salinity and by the different mechanisms of elimination of Na (Tomlinson, 1986; Parida and Jha, 2010) . According to different authors, species of Laguncularia are salt secretors, Rhizophora species are salt excluders and salt accumulators, and Avicennia species are concomitantly secretors, "excluders" and accumulators (Parida and Jha, 2010) .
Although SLA and the Rizzini index indicated that the leaves studied are sclerophyllous, the morphological and nutritional traits did not. The only leaf trait that indicates sclerophylly for all species is leaf thickness, due to the presence of several layers of parenchyma tissue or the combination of palisade parenchyma and sub-epidermal tissue (hypodermis).
In this study, we were able to classify leaves according to different degrees of sclerophylly, considering all analyzed characteristics, in the following decreasing order: R. mangle > L. racemosa > A. schaueriana. This sclerophyllous gradient appears to be a consequence of the different strategies these mangrove species developed to survive in an environment with multiple stresses, especially mechanisms for salt tolerance. However, it is important to point out that the evaluated morphological traits, such as leaf thickness and dry mass, are highly plastic and depend on environmental conditions, which may result in populations with distinct levels of sclerophylly depending on the site conditions. Our results showed that the sclerophylly classification should not be based solely on sclerophylly indices, but must also consider other morphological and nutritional traits. Sclerophylly is a complex mechanism involving several leaf features that interact on different scales, reflecting multiple effects. 
